
W ·\R'I\'(;: Keep out of reach of cll:ldren. Harmful if 
swallowed. Strong Oxidant. \'fay produce 
chemical hurns. Do not get on ~kin or in 
eyes. Do not use Ammonia or other bowl 
cleaners with this product. To do so will 
release hazardous gases. 

FIRST AID: In case of skin and eye contact. t~ush 

\\Ith plenty of water. If skin irritation per
~lstS. get medical attention. For eyes, get 
prompt medical attention. Internal -Give 
milk. water. or egg whites. Call Physician 
Immediately. 

I >istrihuted hy A\l(,HLOR CORPORA TIOl'; 
Pool Chrmical I >i\isi,)n (lj Amato Snlvents, Inc. 

912D lalh~)t AH:nue 
Siln.'r Sprlllg. \1d. 20910 

301-505-9226 

RI;-~SE E\1PTY CO:\TAI\ER THOROUGHLY WITH 
WATER A\D DISCARD IT 
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am-chlor 
(Sodium Hypochlorite Solution) 

Active Ingredients: Sodium Hypochlorite: 12.50"(; 
Inert Ingredients: 87.5~~c 

WARNING 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

See side panel for first aid and additional precautions. 

ENVIRONMENTAL PRECAUTIONS 
This product is toxic to fish. Treated pool effluent 
should not be di';charged where it will drain into lakes, 
streams. ponds. or public water. Do not contaminate 
water hy cleaning equipment or disposal of wastes. 
Apply only as specified. • 
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DIRECTIONS 

Initial Oosage: Add 5 ounces of Am-Chi(n per 5000 
gall\)Os of water (thi ... is the equivalent of 1.0 ppm avail
ahle chlorine). Test \\ ith a chlorine test kit to estahli..,h 
a residual of availahle chlorine hetween .6 and 10 rrm 
If the initial treatment is not enough add smaller 
amounts as needed as determined by testing \\ith a le,t 
kit. Maintain the pH of the water at all till')l.'''' Oel\\eell 

pH 7.2 and 7.6 as determined hy frCYlh:nt '.:"tln~ \\ Ilh 
a suitahle pH test kit. 

Ollnce~ 01 A\1-CHLOR needed 
(I,ll" nUlll \~ a It' r -______ .L~ _____ _ 

5. (I()() 

The ahove formula shuuld yield 10 rpm. 

Maintenance Dosagr: Repeat abm e do!->age daily or a.., 
needed depending upon such factor~ as high tempera
ture. presence of organic dehris and hathing load. 


